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Invisible Nurses 
il1edia lIeglecl is one COIJSP 0/ 1/1(-' lIursing shortage. 

O
n the morning of June 
6. I was listening to 
Pu blic Radio Imer
natio nal 's Markel
"lace, a daily business 

program broadcast to 35 1 radio 
stations nationwide. The news· 
caster an nounced the story com
ing up neXT, about a survey's 
findings rnat nurse-physician rela
tionships afft.'Ct nurse morale and 
retention. The program that fol
lowed was excellent, except fo r 
onc thing: there was no mention 
that the scud)' was publ ished in the 
American jOllrnal of N ursing. 
AJN h.ad published the study in 
June and had cond uc ted a 
media campaign to disseminate 
its findings. 

I called Marketplace journal
ist Helen Palmer ro express my 
dismay that listeners 'Nouldn't 
know where to read the full 
report or how ro judge the 
study's cred ibility. She told me 
tI'Jat she had cred ited A)N as 
publisher of the study, and that 
the announcer was to have read 
it, but it had obviously been 
edited out. Later, I sa w Modern 
Healthcare's June 17 report of 
the same study, Olnd again, in an 
m hen ... is.e vcry good report of 
the research, there was no men 
rion of A) N as the publisher. 

This shouldn 't have surprised 
me; 1 doubt the editors would 
have remm'cd the name of the 
journal if it had been the lo/mfa/ 
of the America" Medical Associa· 
tio" or the New E"gblld ]ollma/ 
of Medicine. III faa, nyo studies 
publishe<l in the 1990s showed 
that nurses were grossly underrep
resented in medi3 reports on 
health 3nd health ~a re. One of 
them, "The Woodhull 5wdy on 

Nursing and the Media: Health 
C1re's In visible Panner," published 
by Sigma Theta Tau [nternational 
in 1998, noted that nurses were 
induded as sources in stories in the 
health care industry's trade publi · 
cations only 1 % of the timc. 

Nurses aren't invisible JUSt to 
the med ill. In the la te 1 990s, Sally 
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Cohen and I, along with graduate 
nursing students. conducted a 
series of studies on managed ea re.
plans' a rrangements with nurse 
practi tioners. In one stud)' of I Ps 
in New York and Connecticut, 
their invisibi li ty emerged as a 
major theme; the N Ps said man 
aged care plans seldom credential 
them or lise chern in the plans' 
direr;:wries of providers. As a 
rcsult , paricn{s r;:an'( find them, 
and thc data on Ps' pariI'm Out
comes cannot be separared from 
those of collaborating physicians. 

And are you as tired as [ am of 
all rhe brochures that list upcom
ing conferences' speakers, not onc 
o f wh om is a nu rse! [ recently 
received a brochure for a New 
York Ciry-arca conference o n pal
liative care that targeted nurses. 
There W3S not one nurse on the 
roster of speakers. I was furious, 
knowing th :;u nu r$C"$ h:l\'c long 
been at the forefront of C3rc of the 
dying and thar cw York has stv
eml n:.nioIl31 experts a ll the topic. 

Our hiddcnllcss is one ca use o f 
the nursi ng shortage. \'('hat to do~ 

Speak "'p. When journ:l lists 
fail to source nurses or nursing 
journals in their news reports, tcll 
them, For example, I e·mailed the 
producer of Marketplace, com· 
mending Helen Palmer's excellent 
story and pointing out that omit
ting the name of the nursi ng jou r
na l that published the study did 
not serve li steners well :lnd 
slighted nursing. The producer 
replied that he would circulate 
(he c-mail among his staff. 1\ 1$0, I 
wrote :l letter to the editor of 
Modem Healtheare that was 
published in irs Ju l)' I issue. And 
I e-mai led the contact person 
listed on the brochure of the pal
liative care con ference TO r.ay that 
1 was a ppalled that the program 
was t"O ha\'c not o ne nurse as a 
speake r and that I would neither 
attend nor recommend that my 
colleagues attend. 

Put your money wher. the 
nurses ore. 'When the primary care 
pr3ctice that m}' husband and I 
used stopped usillg NPs, I stopped 
going to it and told the- manager 
why. I also wrOte to a 1l13n3ged 
care plan to say that 1 would no 
longer enroll in the plan if Nl's 
weren't on the pro\'ider panel. 

Boycott. \'(fill somCQnc please 
tel l me why nurses watch ER. a 
television program thm so poorly 
depicts what nurses actually do in 
the emergency deparrment? J S3y 
let's all StOP watching it and tell 
the produccrs and sponsors why 
wc've stopped. 

I can't act every time nurses 
are hidden by othtrs in our soci
err. But I mUSt speak up when I 
sec injustice; my passion for nurs
ing dem3nds it. Imagine. what 
would happen if all nurses acted 
on th eir passion and outrage? ... 
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